Agriculture

Dairy Month, UN27, 1955, Ted Mandt, Runholt Darrow,
Eschenback Farm, UN332, L. Eschenback farm
Eschenback Farm, UN333, L. Eschenback farm
Farm competition, UN1352, 3 unidentified people showing a cow & calf
Field, UN17, H.E. Cole name on back.
Ginseng Garden, 179-1913A [00871A], Schwartz Brothers Garden, Spring Green, c. 1913
Ginseng Garden, 179-1913B [00871B], Schwartz Brothers Garden, Spring Green, c. 1913
Ginseng Garden, 179-1913C [00871C], Schwartz Brothers Garden, Spring Green, c. 1913
Grotophorst Farm, 16-2001JT, Honey Creek Twp., Henry G. homestead, c. 1898
Harvesting, UN463, threshing with horses
Harvesting, UN465, cutting oats with binder & horses
Hellenbrand Farm, UN268
Log Stable, UN20, A.F. Marquardt stable. Man in front
Marsh Harvester, 96-1907A [00301A]
Marsh Harvester, 96-1907B [00301B],
Rose Farm, UN18, aerial photo of Mel Rose farm, Washington Twp.
Skillet Creek Falls, 16-2001DS
Skillet Creek Farmers Club, 16-2001FB, Rope pulling contest, 1910
Skillet Creek Farmers Club, 16-2001FI, Threshing crew, with steam powered engine
Strickler Farm, 16-2001IO, group of people, photo found after tornado of July 3, 1907 on Carl Strickler farm.
Thieding Farm, 2-2002BU, 1990
Trucks & Thresher, Men, 28-1988 [B42B],
Threshing Crew, 15-2001H, 1897
Threshing Crew, 27-1998A, trucks & equipment
Threshing Equipment, 15-2001G, 1897
Weirich Farm, 16-2001EM, on the auction block, March, 1926
Weirich Farm, 16-2001EN, on the auction block, March, 1926
Weirich Farm, 16-2001EO, on the auction block, March, 1926